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Wireless on the Great Lakes
FtEeet_LEeTtelee er Lever»: R. Mefieteeee

‘ elite.-r".tt lntrtttlttethtn: The materiel in this ertiele
teats tel-ten Trent ertielee in the lt-iprirtg lithl etttt

feet-"erither llilhl iesttee hf t'i.'ee,rri'u_q in 'l'imel':. tlte
nee.-.~.tletter ef' the ’*[Itj_-sit:-ttttie t1‘itj,'" t[']etreit}i eh:t]1ter ef
tlte Mer:-re Telegraph Eltth. Tltettl-;§__tg;t_‘_l;uti~qt~ell 5ll'tlL"'I|[
lhr prm-"ieling this nteterthl! The erudely typed new:t-
letter tlttttriltuletl le eltth members inelut_let;l at '"reehllee-
ttuttit" ehluntn written by eltl-timers. Levett l"-"|L“ZDl.}|!'ll.'l|t.1
wee the eluh hieteriun. entl prutltteetl the reertlleetiette
repriitteel helew. lh reprudtteittg this meteriztl tniher
eltztngee in punetuetien t.t1!t'.l style lhwe been mettle te
in1pret'e retttltthility. tt;'etttr11er|t:~t in the ttrtiele ttttrihttteel
ht “etliter" tire lirem the .l-.1-ep:'.=:_e in i"hm"h etlithr. net
the l'-l'r;.e.|l't'r.- .-lge |.:r,litt1r__t

Tetiey ell |t:1tI1!-t us-te the '|-i_'t..1-I‘t1l1"ltJ1‘l|t'-ill er lrtternetiettel
['e|cle. he lttJ1tJ't'.| in the ertiele. the eriginttl Itttierieett
Merse Eetle used hy Fetnte lerttl-line telegrrtphere t'-.'::te
slightly tlillerent.

In the l'h".-=1 twtt eleettdee til" the EtJ"' eenttn-5', telee
grflpltere whit htitl wttrllxetl ler ‘ll-"e:ttet't1 Llnihn H-I‘ the
reilreml:-t s-rerrietimee thelt jehe at lnnel-beset] 1.1.-ireletet
rttetienr-. er ere. wirt.:lL‘t:it-5 eperttters ttheztrtl sltipe. It stttell
nunther hf ettttthertiee eettthlieltetl wirelestt sttttiehe en

the Grettt Lultee. e-g-. the t1‘l:|rl-: Wireless Telegraph
t'_"errtpe|1§t' ettel the Llhited Wirelet-t.~s 'l'elegr:tplt ("em-
ptttty. and e httmher i.tl':tl|ip|1ihg ethnpenie:-t installed
1-etlit: eettiptnent eh their ships, inelutlirig the ntilrt_:tt|;l
em" ferriert ntttetl in this ertiele that ert.i:etet.l |.el-te
htlieltigttn ttl'tet1. Heltttively little has heett written rthnttt
ettt'l1.t tt-irelet-e nn the lfireet Lel-tee- hleet t~.-i|'ele:~;e
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i‘ i'L‘eiimiiast'.l’_,1'}riiiii ;.iiti_gt=' l‘ _J
histerians have eeneenirated tin trans~t'ttlantie wireless
tlvlareeni. Fessendeii. Telefunlten. l-ltimag. ete.]t Tiiern
lvlayes' ltii-t*te.rs' tf'tiiiiiiiiim't~tiiitai in tdie ti'iri'rt=tt' .fi'tui't'.t.
ptililished in liliiil hy the hiew England Wireless anti
‘Steam lvliiseum. is tine el‘ the few heelts that iiieludea
iiitiinrtiitiiin aheiit wireless en the Great Laltes.

Reeelleetitins
by Leven R. Melltenalii

In many ways the iiltl wireless tiperattir w-ris “just
antiilier hniss peuniler.” But te the eaptaiii ef the ship
he was alse stinietinies ltnewn as shipls eleetrieian.
Arid en quite a few vessels he was linewn as a deelt
swahher. lt was eensidered uneeeneiiiieal te iteep :1
man eii heard just te send e Few messages. In laet the
ship pretiahly wtiiildn't have an tip-ureter at all were it
net liar the “Ship Aet,“ that “ratlieal“ pieee et‘
legislatitin fathered hy the Seiiier St-naitir l-liilziert
LiiFtillette. requiriiig that ships til eeriaiii ttiiiiiage
aiid.-‘er earrying piissengers niiist have ti lieensed raditi
eperater man alieartl.

Wireless eperatinii—later leliiiwn as riidiii and teday
as eleetreiiies—-was t'ull tit" riiiiiiiiiee in the eld days-
Pessihly as niueh se as !'vitirae_ altlitiiigh l deiiiit if
many purely dyed in the weal wireless tiperaters
weuld see anything remantie ah-eut just ptiunding an
tirdinary land wire key fer ti living. Drily these in
eaeli trihe will ltnuw wliat I am talltiiig aheut.

Wireless upertitiiig inure elien thiin net meant geing
te sea. semetiiiies at a tender age. i"iny persen.
telegraplier er etherwise. wiie has iitatle his living en
the eeeans el' the werld will ittit find it devtiid u;l'
eiieltement and adventure-—espeeiully the very
yiiiirig-

Te t.‘tl'!I‘l.t1ll’t this niagnilieent jeb it was first neeessary
tu tiiitaiii a raditi telegraph Iieense. seeend elass. iitfter
a year tit" sueeessful tiperaiing. ene lieeame eligihle
fer first elass. previded he had reaehed the age el' El.
In the eld days they alse had a radie telepiph eiitra
first elass lieense. ehtained after still riitire eitperienee
anti a Federal eitamiiiatieii. The latter is nti lenger
issued.

Ctrigiiially, that is at the very lieginning et‘ praetieal
wireless, nu lieense was needed and tipemieis were
reeruited Trent" the telegraph etirripitnies and used
.*‘t.nieriean lvlerse. The fiasee in eunneetiiin with
sinl-ting el' the Titanie and the Eadie .-"'t.tL'l el' lilll

turned the tide in l'aver el“ lnternatienal—alse ealled
‘*Eeniiiiental" eede- This aetutilly was ti geeti thing.
espeeially Fer etipying thrtiugh heavy statie. The
lvlerse-spaeed letters lilte E‘. Ct. I-1. and ‘if gave stiiiie
difiieiiity. .~"i.lse it meaiit that ships ut'all natiens etiiild
eepy eiieh ether.

Te iiiitain ii lieense was net easy. net is ii easy teday.
It required many. many heiirs ef study ef eleeu'ieity
aiid diftieuli eiretiit diagrams had te he iiienieri;-ted
eeiiiplete in the last detal I.

..""'|.':i riiditi art advaneed. iiiure and nitire iipenttiirs were
reeruited fi't]T1'| the ranlts efaiiiateurs, whit til'ten euuld
pass the teehiiieal phases til" tfitivernnient eaarriin-
aliens easier than seine et‘ lvlerse e|iertiturs_ hut they
did have a prehlein with the etide. eeiiipartitively
spealting. The iitniateiirs had the advantage at" liaviiig
huilt their tiwn equipment. In liiet. they eften
invented new equipment saperier te the eernmereiiil
type available- it wuuld he ililiieult tti lind a mere
ingenitiiis gruup at" petiple than the early raditi
an'iiiteurs. The literature is Tull til" esamples tit‘ their
aeetimplishments. t-‘ind. it sliutild he titited that niust
etintiiiereiiil epertiters had a ham statien at htinie
where eiiperiments eeulrl he made-—net ptissihle iii
the etiiiiniereial statiens.

There have prehtahly heen as many ditterent ltindstil
eperatiiig jehs in raditi telegraph as in ll-"lerse.
Prtihiihly the iiiest iiiipertaiit was and still is the shipa
ta-shere and ship-te-ship telegraph. The develtipment
til marine telegraphy was unqiiestiuiiahly a great
htien te hurnaiiity. Ships might still he sutilt at sea.

|‘t1'ra'ii'i'riitt'ti" mi ||'J'tI_f=',fr.’- 4'}
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but net lest witheut a trace. lvlest times the }'t.lI!'i-!']'ll'll-
gets and crew were rescued. ttlse. it gave the ship
ewners tighter eentrel and supervisien ever their
preperties and the captain was seldem witheut advice
frent the big bess. Eiurprisingly. this was resented by
sumc eaptaii1s—lt lessened their authurity and this
may have been the rein-ten why many efthe “$-lparlts."
as they were called. had te wash tlewn the decks.
Later many rcfertns teei: place and tlte radie eperater
became eac uf the ship's ellicers and ate in the
effieersl mess attd did a better jeh ef attending te his
tluties as a linls between the ship and the re-st ef the
werld.

lEditer's nute: Hundreds e-f radie etticers are
erganiacd under lI".’l'.l...‘. [tfeminerctal Telegraphcrs
Llnien} teday and reeei'vc salaries ranging frem ‘still-ll
ttpward. plus fringe benefits]

Standard wages fer wireless eperaters en the tfircat
Lulses was ‘fall a menth in lilltil including reent rind
beard. I have nii figures en eecan-geing vessels ef
that p-erlu-Ll- Prt'ibahly the wages were net much
higher- Aria ssrher railreail tcrrics with headquarters
and latid statieit at F’t'l-l-l'll'lft.'tl‘l. l'v’lich.. paid SE25 a
menth. Etesides the ship statiens. they alse
maintained hind statiens at lttlanisttque Ihtlichigttnl
and l'vlanitewec [Wiseeiisin]- The reasen tbr the
higher wages was that the radie inan alse served as
punter. The II-"ifitt-T Ftailread lthen the Marquette
Railrriadl alse hail car ferries radie statiens aitd l
believe their wages were similar. The werd areund
the Lalses was that these were the best jebs.

Eatly ship eperaters were net particularly neted fer
fast cede. Etne reasen was inefficient equipnterit.
Breaking Ill-l velts at several aniperes with a heavy-
telegraph l-tey is net cendacive ef fast sending- rtilse
the receiving uperate-r used a crystal deteeter and
headphenes witheut amplificatien- It was unlawful te
use vacuum tubes. even after they became available
because ef patent rights. Rat-lie licenses ceuld be
revelced fer vielatiiin efthis rule- lilt ire.r net trttleiiftiif
tr: e,;i;g i'ur'i.-me .r:e's=.~.-, t-he r'rmrrs'it rit the time in-.t.i'
,rrvtr'c-hers-trig tivt'ir.-.i- free: r.'r.vir,t=rrnte.~.- tiltet ti-wt." ht
vt'ei'rttr'eti eflritttetit ri'gtit.~.-. - ace] The marvel teday is
that cemniunicatiun was pessiblc at any speed-
liepeating ti werd mere than ence was eennneii
practice. in the early “Ills sparlt telegraphy gave way
te vacuum tube I.’-"W transntitters and tubes were
allewed in receivers and things were much better fer
the eperaters. including wages. and greater
transmissien and receiving speed was pusstblc.

»*‘t.nethcr eperating jab was 1-tnewn as "peiat te peiiit."
This was ll jeb where any geed cernmereial lvlersc
eperater weuld feel at heme—in fact many did. This
wtes a fast message service-—putting a premiuin en
hew inaity messages yea eeuld handle in a given
tiine- altheuglt l de nut recall hearing ef “benuses"
being paid- But in speed and ellicient uperating it was
the equivalent ef a geed that lelerse wire. ln the
lttlt-ls the eede was etien sent friini perlbrated tape
and reeerded en inl-'.. slips at speeds ttf Itttt w.p-ni. er
mere. The receiving eperater eepied visually frem
the wiivy line en the tape and trll w-p-in- was
eensidered an average speed tbr tniiiseribiiig ente the
message fenti.

lvlany et' the circuits were eenncctcd ta eve|'seas
statiens. but seine were used tleinestically. Fer
instance. the Inter-city ltadie (iii- eperated train the
l?-eel-t—tLTadillae Iletel iii Detreit with {Iflcvelnnd and
ether cities. There were leeps frent the hetel In
business eflilces and the messages were sent ilitcet
utite the radie circuit witheut relaying- In the '-ills
ll'.’lf'i!i had a peint-te-peiat service frent Detreit te
New 't’erl-: with the transmitter en the ivlarquette
Building and the receiving statiun tn the lubby efthe
Westet'n |..|nien eii the Hlielby Street side. iitfter Werld
Wttr ll the gnvertiment erdered demcstic peint-te-
peiat diseuntinued because the wire service was
adequate and the ether was getting tee cluttered up
with tee many statiens.

Sttill iinether nitlie telegraph _ieh was the peliee
dep-artn1eiit's aenc and inter-aiine radie telegraph
circuits. the latter eperating natiea~wide. Felice
bulletins eevering steleit cars and wanted critninals
were transtnitted atid all sens ef pelice messages
handled- These nieri were very tine eperaters. eften
vrerlizing at high speed- I say “'-.vas" heeaiise peliee
Teletype prnhably has talsen ever in inest cases.

The early wireless eperater was a titan efmany pare-.-
As with Merse. many never had mach fermal
scheeling, but due ta the technical nature ef his
vucatien, he was fereed in educate hiiusel f. and as the
science became inure eetnples. he tried tu lieep up
with it. He had the great advantage ef mueh leisure
time standing his watch en a ship and seme el' the
amhitieus enes spent their tiine studying and
impreving themselves. iitne friend ef inine. tiiaptairi
Miuitell ef the eld lit. iii: t'.'. hiavigtitien t-"e.. started as
an eperater. .1-lrnether. a l'vlr- ltiirh. started as a radie
eperater en a Danish ship and held licenses frein the
English. Canadian. and linally. the Ll. 5. geverrt—

t’iE_.'e-rttirttri-ief r.I.rt p.egi- -it
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tnents. I-Ie studietl navigatien in his
spare time. and the last titne I saw him
during Werld War [L he was chieti
chemist Fer a eetnpany in Iewa which
ntaltes hundreds el" preduets I'rent earn
stallts. He had stttdied chemistry in his
spare time after he became a ship's
eaptatn,

It was enly natural that ntttrty epcraters
gravitated inte the hreatleast engineer-
ing field. It was very natttrul. heeattse in
the ‘Ills :1 radie teleg|'aplt Iieense was
reqttircd te atljttst hreadeast statinn
equipment. Later it radietelephene
Iieettse was isstted. httt the eriginal
1-eqttired license was radie telegraph.
Radie marine eperating was an ideal
training greund thr tltc early hrertdcast
technicians and engirteers. and it gay-e
the atea a chance te live at heme anti
the pay was semewhat hetter than ship
ttpentttng.

Befiire elttsing I shttuld mentiett the hetel wireless

...
‘I3 J‘;

‘-

—

_.t

The tllarit wireless stetien st Euliele. l“~l."'r'. {Ftheut ‘IEFI it}. The ertginal
esll was GB. Later United Wireless ewned the stalien. and
eventually American Mareent teel-t ever this and ether United
Wireless statiens.

license. I did spend litany heurs in the ratlie shacl-is
tthettrd ship l'rem llllll en. hewever. etien spending
an entire trip with the radie eperater-

statiens. Very slterlly aller wireless cemntunieatiett
became praetieal. sttrne ell the leading hetels put in
their awn radia telegraph statiens te ltandle mt,-5s.1gt;s
anti reservatiens ier guests. As I reeall mast ell these
up-eraters were Antericatt lvlerse epehtters anti
fltmeriettn lvlerse was used. I de net retnemher the

lvlest ht" the early ship epcraters still living are
eperating amateur statiens tetiay and they have tnatty
lively steries tn tell. ‘t’eu will find tptite a liew still
empleyed. seme er" them werlcing en advanced
design prejeets.

names all the hetels using the service hut there was at
least ene in Iltetreit and ette in I’-lalanta:=:ee and ne {Editers nete:_]
deuht in ether eities. I tle remember that when I
arrived in lialatnatttzte I"-“lay I. tillll. te relieve .limtny
Theme at t.he A- P., he painted eat it hig antenna atep
the leading Itetel and teld tne that it had heen ttsed fiar
the hetel radie telegraph statien.

Fran: the aheve aceeunt ene tnight he led ta helievc
that year histnrian had spent many happy hears en
the hriny deep. ll is with regret that I must set the
reeerd straight. I have epentted amateur radie statiens
since ltllt-I and get my first ham license in 1'5-I23.
ehtained tny radie telegraph End and ratlie telephttne
first in the early *3t}s. IIewevcr_ tny aetttal seageing
espcrienee was limited ta a few eseursien trips en the
lalces where I was the eperater an duty. tnestly under
Captain lv'lanteIl el the City ei'-Cleveland Ill. I alse
wnrl-ted a liew trieits at ‘WFH. at Franltiiert Iattd statien
under Ferris l'vIeItI.essen ttlithe iltnn fltrlaar ear ferries. I
alse werlted in a Few hreadeast statiens in my spare
time. I still held a valid atnateur estra first class.
radie telegraph End. and radie telephene first class

It was yettr editer's privilege te have heen werlting
seettrttl trielt at Frrtnl-tiiert with lianlt Wnrl-nnatt en first
trielt and Fiatn Putter an third triclt in tilt I when the
wireless was installed there anti an the ear ferries. We
were the raiiread epcraters hat detthled up and
manned the new wireless sttttien l'v'i_l at that time}
using the eld lvlerse Cede. There were three fervies.
manned hy Claude Caldwell en the hie. 3. laelt ‘Smith
en the hie. 4. and Tentmy Arneld en the l“-le. 5. We
were all paid iifill per tttenth. hut the lads ttt-l'l the heats
had their rt.t-tttn antl heard Free. They alse teelt the
purset"s jeh away t'rem the Captain se he eeuld have
mere time tn leaf. We land epcraters adjusted eur
crystal sets en the heur and halllhaur te catch any
reperts the heats might have liar as. ‘riettr editer later
spent a l'ew menths en the hie. ti untier Capt. Larsen.
anti treasttres a wealth et' pleasant ntetneries and
interesting tale-s eii life as it was lived filly years age
in Franltfiirt, the mest heatttifitl little village in
lvIiehigan-l
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